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LATEST GIFT TO TRINITY.PRESIDENT LOUBET ATTACKED,

i
, ; for everything is not

jxzs Icasaat, is it? But
:. V. .i?v that's what you are

' I'cfV.' doing, if you don't buy e
'

f here. Did you think it
possible to buy 'a $50.00

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
-

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORKi

B . N. Duke Gives the College $50,: !
;

OOO.

Charlotte. : N. 0, June 6. A
special to the Observer from Durham
N. C, says:

B. N. Duke, today gave Trinity
College, of this place, fifty thousand
dollars, making a total of $183,000
given the college by the Duke family
in the past year. The gift is uncondi-
tional and will probably be equally
divided between the endowments of
the college and its library.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas on May 28th 1899. in the

town of Roxboro,-N- . C, by the mys-
terious dispensation of an all-wis- e

Providence it hath pleased Him to
take from us our beloved pastor.
Rev. J. H. Lamberth, who had faith-
fully and lovingly served Ephesus
church for thirteen years, and whose
people loved him completely, be it
resolved, '

1st. That, though our hearts are
crushed with sorrow at the loss of
our under shepherd, yet, true to his
memory and loving, counsel, will his
flock, unitedly and. .submissively,
look by the eye of faith, for com-
fort and guidance from Him, who is
t tvo wise to ere and too good to be
unkind. '

2nd. That, his life among us was
a benediction. As a pastor, he was
earnest and enthusiastic, and as a
friend, faithful and sympathetic.
His joys was to double ours, and his
heart was' ever open to the sor-
rows and trouble of : his people.
Many are the homes, that will lov-

ingly, recall "his ministry of love and
comfort in their afflictions, sorely
will we miss him.

3rd. Tiat, while we sorrow for
him, yet will we ever retain and
cherish the force of his example, and
prayerfully will we strive to follow
him as he followed Jesus, believing,
through the promises of God, to
meet him in heaven.

4th.' That, vv e extend to his be
reaved relatives our deepest sympa-
thy, praying that this great Joss to
all of us, may work out a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glory
and, that we may realize that all
things work togethei for good, even
to the chasemng of xiis children.

5th. That, these resolutions be
spread on our church record and a
copy be sent to The Bibical Recorder,
The Courier and Webster's Weekly
for publication.

Done by order of the Church, as-

sembled in conference June 3rd,
"1899;

J. E. Jordak, Mod. P. T.
J. P. Woodt, O. C.

: - j. f. swakn, .
;

t
J. L4 Williams,
W. C. Pulliam,
Miss Pattie Bass,

Committee.

Do You Want a Uow.
T have three young cows for sale-E- ach

has a youn calf. They will
be sold cheap. Call on, or write to
H. G. Clayton, Ad'm'r of C. H.
Mitchell, Chu b Lake, K. C.

Do not borrow your neighbor's
paper; take one of your own The
Courier for instance only SI per
year; 6 months 50 cents. Now is the
to time subscribe. ,

How's this for Hot." Weather?
This is the hottest weather for the

time of year ever known. Compare
this with August and if it's as hot
then as now, 'which; of course, will
be bv maliy degrees the warmest, u
want toask you a question about , it;
"What will you do; for comfort: 7 1
want to make it comfortable for you
by furnishing you withTCE; ; .Lam
under Peoples' Uank. Free delivery
to any parcror. tne city." , : .

, , r Jno. W. Walters
; ' ' -

"Like diamond raindrops glisten."
Drops of Hood's .: Sarsaparilla, are
preciqus jewels for; the 'blood- - which
glis'en in ther - use.

ASSTJALT MADE WITH EGGS !

AND 'STICKS.

Ntrmsrous Arrests Made Ameri -

ican Woman Exhibits Herself as
a Ranting Royalist 7-- Exciting
Scene in Chamber of Deputies.
Pakis, June 5. President Loubet

was assaulted by a mob at the Ateuil
races yes terdry. There was a storm
of hoots, yells and cries of "Panama,"
"A bas Loubet," and "Vive rAnDee."
A few shouts of "Vive Loubet" were
drowned in the clamor.

A strong force of police kept or-

der and arrested many of the distur-
bers, including a man to force f his
way to the President's carriage.

During the second race the clamor
increased the violance, and was
plainly directed by committee of the
League of Patriott, collected . with
their supporters both before and be-

hind the Presidential stand.
At this crisis of the excitement,

while shouts of "Vive PArmee," and
"Vive Deroulede" were heard on all
sides. Count Ohristiani rushed to-

ward the President, brandishing a
stick, and directed a b'low against
him, striking his hat. The crowd
rushed upon Ohristiani, who onlv
escaped severe - handling by being
taken under police protection.

President Loubet remained all the
while quite unmoved, talking to the
Premier, while the officers of his mil-

itary household were defending his
against violence. Finally, after
thirty arrests had been made, the
prefect of police ordered the Repub-
lican Guards to surround the Presi-
dential stand.

Further accounts show that the
whole race course, particularly in the
inclosure, witnessed scenes of the
wildest excitement. Comtesse Boni
de Oastellane, who was Miss Anna
Gould, of New York city, placed
herself srt the heod of the jeunnesse
royalists, marched uy and down the
lane, shouting, "Vive PArmee."

TRINITY NOTES.

At a recent meeting of the Ath-

letic Association the following offi-

cers were elected: President of the
Association L. L. Hendren; vice-Pres-ide- nt,

S. A. Stewart; secretary and
treasury, GA. Lucas; manager of
baseball team, P. H. Hanes; assist-

ant manager, C. L. Horneday; Oapt.
of track team,T. M. Allen, manager;
L. L. Hendred.

The Literary Societies have elected
their officers for next year as follows
Hesperian President, J. M. Flowers
vice-preside-

nt, E. F. Hines; Seretary,
S. H. Anderson. Columbian Pres-i- d

ent, Percy Reade, secretary. Fred
Odell.

Dr. W. I. Cranford delivered an
address at the closing exercises of
the Mor ven Academy. .

Prof. Mims; delivered the address

at the closing exercises of the Bing-

ham school at Mebane.

A Specimen Georgia Tree ,

- Last week Messrs J. .
W. Noell and

and L. J. Hale made out of a singu-

lar popular tree 1,700 square feet of
lumber 1,500 laths; besides 450 feet
of sheating. The larghest limb on

the tree made 130 feet. There was

a hollow in the first cut for twenty
feet that caused a smaller yield. The
tree measured at the base five feet in
diaineter and had to be split and

quartered to be sawed; The . bark
was taken, off and made a two horse

load. Tho Lexington, Ga., Eobo:m

4

Price, $18.75. aloue. No. ;o tells all 2
i 'D;...iizo c : A

V Jl.chiaes, Organs and Pianos.
"f What do you think of a fine

suit of Clothing, raade-to-you- r-

measure, guaranteed to fit and
t exprts r aid to your station
V for $5.50? Catalogue No. 57

shows 32 samples of clothing
and shows many bargains in
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings.

Lithographed Catalogue No.
47 shows Carpets, Rugs, Par'-

s tieres and Lace Curtains, in
hand-painte- d colors. We pay
Freight, sew carpets free, and Iffurnish lining without charge. I

What do you
think of a
Solid Oak
Dry-ai- r Fam-
ily Refrigera-
tor

a
for gs.QS? ATI

It is but one of over 8000 bar-- J
gains contained in our Gen- - A
eral Catalogue of Furniture a
and Household Goods. s

We save you from 40 to 60 A
per cent, on everything. Why J
buy at retail when you know j,
of us ? Which catalogue do A

Price, $3.95. you want? Address this way, j
JULE'JS KINES & SON, Baltimore, Kd. Dept. 909.

City Directory.
TLUPORDi

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
Roxboro, N. C. . . .

W. H. B. Newell

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
. .. .Roxboro, N. C

Dr. E.J.Tucker,
SURGEON - DENTIST,

Office up stairs in W. J. Johnson &
Co's new building.

HOTEL DOWDY,
Roxboro, N. C.

R. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.
The best Hotel on the border of N.

0. or Va. Table supplied with the
best. Your every want supplied it in
the power"The Old M'en'

BOONE & BRYANT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . Durham, N. C

Always attend the Superior Court
of lrson county, aud will go there

r ; ich other times as the business of
uts demand

C. T. WILLSON & CO.
..GrENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,..

. . .Roxboro, N. C

Life, Fire, Accident and Surety Bonds,
Safest and most reliable Companies rep- -

esented. Give us your business and we
will give you real protection

K. J. TEAGUE, M. D. O. P. SCHAUB, M. D.

TE&CUE &SCHAUB,
Practicing Physicians,- -

Offer their professional ser-
vices in the practice of medicine iD
all its branches, to the people of Rox
boro and surrounding country. Spe
cial attention given the treatment of
diseases of nose and throat. Office
hours: 7;30 to 8.30 a. m., 1 to 2 and
7 .30 to 8:30 p. m. Office over Louis
Goodfriend's store.
J. S. MERUIT!. WM. D. 3JEEE1TT

Merritt & Merritt,
Attorneys and Counselors,' at Law,

Roxboro, N. C

Pra.P.trtA in fl.11 tViA Sfflfa anr Tfario-rfl- l

Courts. Special attention given to ,
cases in Uaswell, Durham, (iranville,
and Orange counties.
V. W KlTCHIN. A. P. KirCHIN.

KITCHIN & KITCHIU, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Roxboro, N. C

Practice "wherever services are re-
quired.
U.S. WISiSTAD W. T. BBiiDSH ER

Winstead & Bradsher, .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
... .Roxboro, N. C

Special attention given to Federal
PJactice, both in the State ai?d atWashington. Attend regularlv ( theCourts of Person and Caswell;

All business intrusted to our care
will receive prompt attention.
COLE & HOLLADAY,

Photographers.

Gallery open Every Friday ando aturd ay of each week, over
R. J. HalPs Harness Store.

)

ON THE FARM.

Sevc r al Interestinpr Items Pertain
ing to ; the , Planter's Work. :

Generally, last . week was one of ,

best all:round weeks for farming
that has been, lately. .. The. rains'
which fell on Thurday and Friday
nights, did the young crops 1 much
good. ,

'
;

Cor n is looki n g v ery ' fine and is
growing nicely. There is a.good
stand of corn in this county, and to
judge from the vast fields of this
grain, one might observe that a,

big crop will be harvested from it.
.The young tobacco plants, are

growing very smoothly. ;, and there
has been, so far, very little replant-
ing to do. Now is the time for the
nnfc wnrm fn nnf. vin its

.
damaorp.hlr

" X"- - i -- - ;

work, but fortunately there has not
been much complaint about the cut
worm thus far:.; Tjftrfre . n nantitiAi
of tobacco has been . planted, and
the farmers seem to

,.
be encouraged:

with the preeen t outlook, for a good'

During this month; the wheat crop ;

will be harvested. Alraadv the heads ?

are turing brown. .As a; general,
thin sr, a poor crop will be made this
year,. but wherever you. nnd a- - good ;

field it is more than apt to be an ex- -
ceiient jone rats are equaijy u. pour ,

wheat. " ' --
.xa3 - -

The watermelon season is just
a few week off. An average crop of
melons will be made this year.: Sev--
am 1 fnrmaia t r T?nvViftrA rrrn alii r ora
raising a quantity or melons ior .

There will be an average crop of
peacnes anu appies mis vear. oume
trees are loaded down with fruit, yet
other trees have not a sign of fruit
on it. " It will only. be a short whiie
uciuic ouur aico 11111 uo tuuiiug.tu!
town. , ,

To thfl mariv fnpnna of t.hft hlrV !

r- -- j r--- rr r
.hevrxr ahp toiII liA wplnmpn. AnH frt '

only" think of it, a few weeks hence
will bring them on. It almost
makes a hobo's j mouth water as he
passes along the road and sees the
Dig Duncnes or green oernes, ana to
know that he cant eat them! 'But'
all of-it-s friends are glad to have the v

blackberries with them. An usual
large crop is growing mis year. . i

From an eveview it is thought that
tho peojple in the cob ntry hav much ;

better gardens than i hose of . town. .

. . .T 1 : i. J -- 11 1.il.li!in a weei or two xney win oe getting
plenty vegetables. ' -

If thb weather continues -- ffood
with an occasional I shower, i there is

I bright prospects .for all crops this .
" - :year.

Spains Greatest Neo'd. , - '
; , ;

, .. Mr. R. P. Oliva, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken.
S. u. WeaK: nerves bad caused,
seyere pains in the back of his head.
On using Electric fitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy,
all pain soba left him. He says this

.MM w a mm rmi a a a aaa B B a B
1. i JLi V UJVUiVlUU AW II UMU UU VUUUViJ

needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blood, tones up the stomach
strengthens : the nerves, , puts vim,
vigor and new life into every muscle,-nerv- e

and organ . of , the body. If
weak, tired or ailing , you - need it.
IrTAtl-- f tfAnI AanAHA ttnrtr-- I v I K

A Sure Way to Keep Oool. : ; "

.
The approaching summer will, of

course, be a-"h- ot numler," and you
had better be thinking of some
method of keeping cool. I .am glad
to say that I am handling ICE, and
am anxious to supply : you. : IJnder

a a .a. mm a a m a '

'
-

' ; J. H, Harris. :

JC3You can get all kinds of job
printing at this office. Write - for
samples and prices. ' '

PASSED OVER THE RIVEi? .

Several Deaths Which Have Taken
Place During the Past Week.
It is with much regret that we

have to chronicle the: deaths of
some of our best people, yet it has to
be done real often. ' "

,
"

MISS MARY FEATHERSTON".
V

Miss Mary FeatUerston died at her
home, near Olive Hill, Person county,
on the evening of May 31st. She
had been suffering very much of late
of a continued spell of sickness, trom
which she never recovered.-- Miss
Mary leaves six brothers and one
sister, and many relatives and friends
to mourn her death. The remains
were interred at Concord church,
where she was a member, on Thuis-da- y.

Funeral servicss were con-
ducted by Rev. N. E. Coltrane. y

MRS. WILLIAM FARMER.
Mr. Walter P. Franklin received

the sad intelligence, Wednesday, of
the death of .his sister, Mrs. William
Farmer, which occurred at her home,
near South Boston, Va. She had
been a sufferer of consumption for
some time. She leaves a husband
and three children, and many other
relatives and friends to. mourn their
loss. .. - ...

LITTLE MARY EMILY BRADSHER.
Little Mary Emily, the 18-mont- h-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
G. Bradsher, died ac her horn:, near
Winstead, last Thursday. Her fond
parents dearly loved her and she will
be sadly missed. She budued on
earth to blcom in heaven.

LITTLE MAMIE GRAVITT.
At the home of D. T vVal ker, near

Mill Creek, May 27th, in her 12th
year, little Mam ie, daughter of James
Uravitt. Only a few months ago,
little Jilamie went to Mr. Walker's to
live as one of the family, and Tshe
was bright and happy in her new
home. They all loved her. God in
His wisdom has called her home to
live with him in heaven, where there
will be no pain, sorrow nor death.
And, on, the reunion, with Mamma,
who was called bomt 6 or 7 years
ago, must be sdr sweet, for little
Mamie. E. H.

You Must Hustle for Trade.
There might have been a time

when a man could sit in his place of
business ana trade would .come to
him. It certainly is not that way to
day If a man wanti to do business
now. he must hustle after it. Tne
best class of people the people who
work and earn money is reached by
the newspaper. If you want their
patronage you mast- - hustle after it,
the best medium is The Courier.
Nearly every one hereabouts takes
The Courier, and those who do not,
borrow it. .

A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety 'was felt; for the

widow of thelbraye .General Burn-ha- m

of Machias, Me., when the doc-
tor said she couid not live till morn-inn- ,"

writes Mrs. HI S. Lincoln,;who
attended her that night. - All thought
she must soon die, of Pneumonia, but
she begged for Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, saying it had more than once
saved her life and had cured "her; of
consumption,- - ' After three small
doses she slept easily all night, and
its further use completely cured hen
This marvelous medic'me is gnaran
tied to cure all throat, chest and
lung diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Morris Drug
Store , ; 1

Lawson Bros. Oo., of Harmony,
Va., wants 5000. spring chickens and
all the old Hens ;you have, at top
market prices. ; Try them with a lot.


